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Written and Sung at the Picnic of The Aged Broth
erhood, August 31, 1869. B y I r a B e r r y .

E n c a m p m e n t .—The Grand Commandery
of Maine, following the excellent example of
New Hampshire, went into camp at Cushing’s
Island in Portland Harbor, August 21st, re
maining four days. Nine Commanderies were
fully represented, with delegates from the other
two. There were about 350 Knights in line,
and the occasion proved not only very delight
ful but very useful. Military regulations were
enforced, and the time devoted to drill. The
dress parades on Wednesday and Thursday
were witnessed by crowds of spectators from
the city, and elicited high compliments from
military men. After breaking camp on Friday
the whole force' paraded in Portland, Grand
Commander McLellan and staff being mounted.
After which the various Commanderies were
escorted to the cars and boats by the city Com
manderies.
St. Alban Commandery accepted an invita
tion to go home with Bradford Commandery to
Biddeford; and after being elegantly entertained
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The Grand Commandery of Massachusetts
and Rhode Island is taking steps to conform to
the Constitution of the Grand Encampment in
regard to names and titles.
, F e m a l e M a s o n r y .—The Grand Lodge of
Ohio have adopted resolutions prohibiting the
conferring of side degrees or the use of Masonic
Halls for that purpose. We hope their action
may be adopted generally.

Hugh de Payens Encampment of Melrose,
Mass., visited this State the third week in July.
They were received by Portland Commandery
at Portland, St. John’s at Bangor and Trinity
at Augusta, and were apparently highly gratified
with their pilgrimage. At Little Chebeague
Island a fine photograph was taken of the offi
cers of the two Commanderies, in a group with
Grand Commander McLean of Maine and P.
G. C. Dodge in the centre, which will be a
there returned ai ten r. . and wore received pleasant memento both to hosts and guesfis.
at the Depot by Portland Commandery and
R. W. Bro. W. T. Palmer, Grand Secretary
Escorted to their armory.
The drill adopted was the U. S. regulation of Wisconsin, writes us as follows, alluding to
or Upton drill, which proved entirely accept Bro. Kendall of Fairfield, whom the Whig
claimed as the oldest mason in the country:
able.
As we anticipated the nearness to Portland “ Bro. David Stiles a member of Hazel Green
No. 43, of this State, was born in Wood
resulted in a smaller attendance of the city Lodge,
Litchfield County, Conn., May 21, 1766.
Commanderies than was desirable, but it also bury,
came west and located at Hazel Green,
resulted in a unanimous expression from all the He
Grant County, Wisconsin, in 1839. He now
Commanderies that a distant spot shall be se resides
at Prescott, Pierce County, Wisconsin.
lected next year, and that every man will be Bro. Stiles
has been a mason 72 years and is
there.
no
doubt
the
on the continent. He is
To DeMolay Commandery of Skowhegan, now 103 years oldest
old,
visits
the lodge frequently,
we must award the honor of being the best and retains his mental faculty
to a surprising
drilled.
degree.
lie
was
made
a
mason
Lodge No.
To Templars in other States we would say 16 at Toronto, C. W., Dec. 27,in1797,
M a so n ry in M ain e.
•
when
that
the
whole
thing
was
an
entire
success,
Wm.
Jervis
was
Grand
Master
of
Canada.
So
Lodge Elections.
complete in its arrangements, thanks to the
Plymouth, 75, Plymouth. James B. Morse, skillful management of our grand officers, suc you see Wisconsin claims the oldest mason on
m ; J. VV. Clarck, s w ; S. P. Gifford, j w ; cessful in its results, and pleasant and profit the continent.” We think Bro. Palmer is right.
W. S. McNelly, sec.
By our obituary notice, it will be seen that Port
St. John’s, 51, South Berwick. George C. able to all who participated.
land has recently lost a brother of 61 years ma-^
Yeaton, m ; John H. Plummer, s w ; John
Morrison, j w ; Albert Goodwin, sec.
The attempt to persuade the Grand Com sonic standing.
manderies of the country to make the degrees B i n d i n g .—Maine proceedings are intended
T h e C o r n e r S t o n e of the Second Uni- of the R. & S. Council pre-requisite to taki
versalist Church, corner India and Congress the Orders, does not seem very successful. We to bind as follows:—Grand Lodge, organiza
St., was laid by the Grand Lodge on Monday, suggest that the Grand Councils make the Or tion 1820 to 1847 vol. 1; 1848 to 1854 vol. 2;
August 2d. P. G. Master T. J. Murray per ders of Knighthood pre-requisite to taking the 1855 to 1858 vol. 3; 1859 to 1863 vol. 4; 1864
to 1866 vol. 5; 1867 to 1869 vol. 6. They
formed the ceremony. St. Alban Commandery Council degrees.
should be “ half bound” in bright azure blue
escorted the JGrand Lodge. After the cere
(not dark blue) leather with blue cloth sides to
monies they accepted the invitation of R. W.
Albert G. Mackey has been removed match.
Rufus Stanley, who lives in the neighborhood,
from the Collectorship of the port of Charleston. Grand Chapter, when reprinted, will make
to a collation at his house.

At your mandate I advance
And greet each member as a brother:
If I don’t improve the chance,
’Tis doubtful if I get another;
And ’tis wise for every man,
Whate’er his aim—or work, or pleasure—
To achieve it while he can;—
Enjoy, or work—but both in measure.
All of us have doubtless read
This maxim of the wise man’s teaching—
Glory crowns the hoary head,
If righteousness have done the bleaching.
By every race, in every clime,
lias age been honor’d and respected;
And in our enlightened time,
We trust ’twill never be neglected.
All may recollect, how good
Old Jacob, when his years oppress’d him
Reverenced and honor’d, stood
Before great Egypt’s King, and bless’d him:
He, at six score years and ten,
Pronounc’d his days but “ few and evil” ;
So they might have reckon’d then—
But we'd think that age “ beat the devil.”
Have the years in passing by,
Of strength or faculties bereft us?
Mourn them not—but let us try
To make the best of what they’ve left us.
We are passing off—but find
Youth, freshness, vigor, all about us:
What a comfort to the mind,
To feel the world can do without us!
Let us hope when life is o’er
To meet our kindred, friends and neighborsAll we lov’d who’ve gone before—
And join in more exalted labors;
As the stars, which through the night
In radiant groups so thickly cluster,
Melt away in morning’s light,
Absorb’d and lost in brighter lustre.
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W as U n c l e P a u l a M a s o n ?— “ Was and meanness; hence the worldly-wise depised
Uncle Paul a Mason?” Ike asked of Mrs. him. But when God shall gather together, in
Partington, as he stood looking at the rigid pro one, all things that are in heaven and that are
file of the ancient corporal of the “ Bloody in earth, then Christ shall be the glorious con
summation of all things.
Eleventh” that hung on the wall.
“ No, he was a veteran sergeant, naturally,
“ Christ reigns in heaven the top-most stone,
And well deserves the praise.”
though he took in gardening afterwards, and
raised the most wonderful squashes, that always He shall be exalted; he shall be honored; his
took the primer at the Agricultural Fair.”
name shall endure as long as the sun, and all
“ I mean was he a Freemason ?” continued nations shall be blessed in him, yea, all genera
Ike.
tions shall call him blessed.
“ Oh, dear, no,” replied she, “ and I’m glad
of it, for they are a great deal too free in The U se of the Great P yramid.— For sev
throwing their plasterin’ round, which is very eral thousand years the object for which the
mortarfying, and takes the color out of things “ Great Pyramid” was constructed was a mys
so; and when they whitewashed the kitchen tery to the whole world, and most of the learned
didn’t they make free with the balmy bud rum savans have exhausted surmise and speculation
which they mistook for a cordial ? and 1 wish in their fruitless efforts to solve the riddle. A
G ra n d C o m m a n d ery V erm o n t. Proceed to gracious it had been a ’metic, to have taught few years ago a gentleman in London, a Mr.
to be a little less free next time.” Thomas Maylor, conceived the idea that the
ings 1869, June, from John B. Hollenbeck, G. ’em“ aButlesson
Freemasons,” said Ike, petulantly,
was inspired by Divine Providence to
Recorder. Six Commanderies; all represented; “ ain’t masons ; I mean the fellow that built structure
afford the Egyptians a standard for their weights
the
temple.”
364 members; 25 created; 81 uniforms. Grand “ Oh!” she exclaimed, “ them. Well, dear, and measures. This theory found but few
among the scientific men in Europe;
Commander Russel S. Taft was re-elected, as I have heard of a good many things they did, proselytes
but fancied and far-fetched as it is, has recently
also the veteran and able Grand Recorder, and then again 1 have heard of a good many found
an advocate on this side of the Water in
things they didn’t, and so between ’em both, 1 the person of Prof. Eaton, of New York, who
John B. Hollenbeck.
don’t
believe
neither.
It
is
a
great
mystery
!”
read
an
elaborate essay on the subject the other
G ra n d C o m m a n d ery C o n n ecticu t. Proceed she whispered, “ and if they did kill Morgan,
day
before
the University convocation at Al
ings May 13, 1869, from Eliphalet Gilman they ought to have done it if they agreed to, bany. In support
of this view he said that the
Storer, G. Recorder. Amos S. Treat of Bridge tho’ ’twas a bad thing for him. But 1 never Pyramid was perfectly symmetrical, with five
the story of his sculling up the Niagry sides and five angles. It was originally 762 feet
port re-elected Grand Commander, and E. G. believed
Falls in a potash kettle with a crowbar, which each side, amd is now the highest and largest
Storer, New Haven, G. Recorder. Nine Com is preposterous, and as for the gridiron—thereby on
building erected by man. Sir Isaac Newton
manderies, 1069 members, 100 created. The hangs a tale, and the Lord knows what they do had devoted his time in analyzing the ancient
in their secret cemeteries, when they get on cubit, and came to the conclusion that it was
Committee on tactics recommended Upton’s, one
clothes by mistake, and cut up all 25 inches and a little more. The circle which
with the necessary modification to meet the re sortsanother’s
of capers, to say nothing of the ridiculous forms the correlative to the Pyramid consists of
quirements of Templars, and their report is to aprons which makes ’em look so queer.”
365 1-4 of these cubits, thus corresponding to
The interest of Ike had ceased, and he had the year.
be printed. We think it will be the exact thing turned
his
attention
to
anointing
the
cat
with
an
The Pyramid was made plane to the merid
we need, judging frot® the brief selections given, application of soft soap.— S h illa b a r.
ian, without hieroglyphics or secret inscriptions,
and trust Sir Knight Storer will send us a copy
as all burial places of antiquity did have, which
when out. They held their first annual En- T he R ejected S tone.— The Rev. C. H. are found everywhere else. The box which was
Spurgeon,
of
London,
thus
appropriates
a
well
found in the centre of the body has been com
TbnpitfeiHr and Rcvi'ew~Sept.-39pTS-fiBy-at- known Masonic tradition:
monly supposed to be a sarcophagus, but there
Bridgeport, with complete success, and one will I have heard a story—I cannot tell whether i3 no appearance to bear this theory out. No
is true or not—out of some of the Jewish procession of priests could enter, and indeed it
be held each year in future in lieu of the Semi itrabbis
; it is a tale concerning the text: “ The is difficult for any one. The granite of which
annual Conclave.
stone which the builders refused, the same is a portion of the Pyramid is made is not found
become the headstone of the corner.” It is near at hand, and indeed not closer than Mount
P r e m i u m s . Any brother who will procure said that when Solomon’s temple was building, Sinai. The structure seems to be built on the
the stones were brought from the quarry, most correct principles of geometry. It con
subscribers for us, remitting not less than $ l at all
ready cut and fashioned, and there were marked cludes in pointing with the north star, or that
a time, may retain one-fourth of the money for on all the blocks the places where they were to star which, in the precession of the equinoxes,
his services. Those who wish to assist us, be put. Amongst the stones was a very curi four thousand years ago, was the north star
one: it seemed of no describable shape, it ap Prof. Eaton then proceeded to show that the
without caring for the premium, can gratify ous
peared unfit for any portion of the building.
of the central room was uniform
some indigent brother by sending him a paper They tried it at this wall, but it would not fit; temperature
throughout, thus affording a place for keeping
they
tried
it
in
another,
but
it
could
not
be
accom
weights and measures; that the box affords an
free. It is better to take subscriptions for two
so, vexed and and angry, they threw exact liquid measure; that water was found in
years at a time. We will p r e p a y p o sta g e on modated;
it
away.
The
temple
was
so
many
years
build
Pyramid itself, thus giving pure material for
all bundles of not less than eight papers sen t to ing that this stone became covered with moss, the
careful examination; that the opening in the
and grass grew around it. Everybody passing Pyramid looked out on the lower culmination of
one a d d ress.
by laughed at the stone; they said Solomon was the north star at the time of its erection, and
—A poetic editor speaking of the closing of wise, and doubtless all the other stones were not the upper, because the Pleiades would inright; but for that block, they might as well telfere with this view; and hat it is on the ex
churches in summer, rhapsodizes thus:
send it back to the quarry, for they were quite act spot for the purpose of taking astronomical
O, when, thou city of my God,
as sure it was meant for nothing. Year after observations.
Shall I thy courts ascend,
year rolled on, and the poor stone was still de
Where congregations ne’er break up,
spised; the builders constantly refused it. The
And close t heir churches so that public
eventful day came when the temple was to be G ra n d C o u n c il o f V erm o n t. Proceedings
worship in summer comes to an end! finished and opened, and the multitude was as June 10th, 1869, from John B. Hollenbeck,
sembled to see the grand sight. The builders
C u r io u s D i s c o v e r y .—Professor Czermak, said, “ Where is the top-stone ? Where is Grand Recorder, who is re-elected, as is
tfie inventor of the laryngoscope, and professor the pinnacle ?” They little thought where the Edward S. Dana, Grand Master. Fourteen
•"'’of physiology in the University of'Jw a^^hile crowning marble was, until some one said, Subordinates, all represented; 700 members.
examining the stomach of an Egyptian mumr?lys “ Perhaps that stone which the builders refused The Grand Master reports the deaths of eight
found a roll of something which, after careful is meant to be the top-stone.” They then took
microscopical scrutiny, he decided to be the it, and hoisted it to the top of the house: and venerable brethren, and says:—
skin of the sole of the feet—and of the mummy’s as it reached the summit they found it well “ But few of the venerable Fathers who,
own feet! Further investigation has shown that adapted to the place. Loud hosannas made the seizing the first moment of lull in the storm of
this was a common practice in Egyptian mum welkin ring, as the stone which the builders re fanaticism which for fifteen years raged with
mification, and it is explained, as symbolic of fused thus became the head-stone of the corner. strange frenzy over the land, rescued our treas
the eternal separation of the dead from the So it is with Christ Jesus. The builders cast ures from the oblivion where <they for a time
earth he so long trod, and as a sign of his cast him away. He was a plebeian; he was a seemed almost hopelessly consigned, are now
manumission from the thrall of the world.— man of poor extraction; he was a man ac left to us. Our faithful Grand Recorder, and a
[ D e r G lobu s.
quainted with sinners, who walked in poverty few others, still linger; but he alone of all the

one volume to 1849; 1S50 to 1860 vol. 2; 1861
to 1867 vol. 3. Bind in half b r ig h t red leather
with red cloth sides.
Grand Council organization to 1867 make
vol. 1. Bind in b rig h t green with bright green
cloth sides.
Grand Commandery organization to 1867 vol.
1. Bind in Black with black cloth sides.
The price of binding as above should be
Roan $1.00; in Turkey $1.25. To all com
mencing to bind we would say, insist on the
bright matched colors and “ you’ll be glad on’t
a 1ter wards.”

MASONIC TOKEN,
rest gladdens us with his presence at all our
meetings, and by his unassuming fidelity per
petually reminds us of how much we owe to
that devoted band, of which he was one, who
have deserved for their Sparton courage and
undaunted zeal, a crown that shall never fade
away. God grant that the chiefest of Heaven’s
blessings may be vouchsafed to them, both here
and hereafter.”
From P. G. M. Drummond’s
report on Correspondence we learn that there
are in the United States about 435,068 returned
by 43 Grand Lodges. Probably there are half
a million including those not returned as mem
bers; and this is an increase of 12 per cent,
over last year. In 1859 there were returned
182,873; so that the fraternity has more than
doubled in ten years. But the increase of
Templars is surprising. In 1865, when Bro.
Drummond first estimated them, there were
about 10,000; this year from 25,000 to 30,000.
It is not likely that the Templars will ever get
ahead of the Master Masons, but these figures
show the great popularity of the Christian
Orders and incline us to the opinion that those
who are proposing to do away with the “ socalled higher bodies” are wasting their powder.
Sta tistic s.
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much trouble. He ordered some of the water
to be poured into a cup, drank it, and thanking
the Arab with a smile, ordered him to be
presented with a reward. The courtiers around
pressed forward, eager to taste of the wonderful
water; but, to the surprise of all, the caliph
forbade them to touch a single drop.
After the poor Arab had quitted the royal
presence with a light and joyful heart, the
caliph turned to his courtiers, and thus explained
the motives of his conduct: “ During the travels
of the Arab,” said he, “ the water in this
leathern bottle had become impure and distaste
ful. But k was an offering of love, and as such
I have received it with pleasure. But I well
knew that had I suffered another to partake of
it, he would not have concealed his disgust;
and therefore I forbade you to touch the draught,
lest the heart of the poor man would have been
wounded.” In such love will our Lord receive
our poor gifts.
Books Received.

T h e P r o g r e s s , New

J. AMBROSE MERRILL,
INTo. 139 Middle Street, [Portland,
Has constantly on hand a good assortment of

Watches, ©lacks, Jewelry;,
M ILITARY, MASONIC
A N D F A N C Y G O O D S O F E V E R Y D E S C R IP T IO N ;
Templar Uniforms, Swords, Crosses, &c.

and complete outfits of working materials for
Commanderies.

Marks, Jewels, Robes, Collars, Breastplates,

and complete outfits for Royal Arch Chapters.
J e w els, G avels, C ollars, W orkin g T ools,
L odge S eals, b la s te r ’s C arpets, an d
com plete ou tfits fo r F lu e L o d g es•
Any article required in any branch of Masonry
furnished at short notice.

York, Progress Publish
ing Co., 296 Pearl St. $2 per year in advance.
M a so n ic R e c o rd , Nashville, Tenn., John Clocks, Watches and Jewelry Repaired.
Frizzell & Co. July, Aug. and Sept, received.
$3 per year.
Also S elling A gent for M a in e for the
M a so n ic M o n th ly , Boston, Theo. G. Wadman, 36 Kilby St. $2.50 per year. July re American Watch Company,
ceived.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
K e n tu c k y F reem a so n , Frankfort, Ky., A. G.
Hodges. $ 1.50 per year.
S e d a lia B a z o o , Sedalia, Mo. J. West Good Masonic Furnishing Store.
win. $1 per year.
D ix o n T e le g ra p h . by J. D. & W. H. BoardPOLLARD & LEIGHTON,
man, Dixon, Illinois.
D eco ra h D e m o c ra t , C. S. Rollins, Masonic 104 Tremont St., cor. Bromfield St., Boston,
Editor, Decorah, Winnesheik Co., Iowa.
Manufacturers and Importers of

Remember that 1867, 1868 and 1869
complete volume 6 of Grand Lodge proceed
ings, and get them bound at once if you would
preserve them. We will bind any sent to us
at $1.00 for half Roan and $1.25 f o r h a lf
T u r k e y , o r f u r n is h a bou n d volume for $2,75
Died.
in blue Roan, and $3,00 in blue Turkey.
In Portland, July 25, Alplieus Shaw, aged 85,
the oldest member of Ancient Landmark Lodge,
been a member 61 years,buried at Evergreen
While the Rev. R. A. Holland was in Egypt having
Cemetery 27th with masonic honors. His funeral
was
largely
attended by the merchants of Portland,
he wrote the following as his impression of the who also passed
resolutions as a tribute to his
Sphynx:
memory.
He
received his third degree in Ancient
At last we are there. We dismount and Landmark Lodge
in 1808; was Treasurer from
wade through the sand right up to the Sphynx. 1816 to 1819, and Junior Warden in 1820; elected
The same Sphynx that was hewn from a single honorary member in 1853.
rock chiliads of years ago, that has, without
Proceedings sent Post Paid.
changing its attitude of earnest study, knelt
1866. 1867. 1868. 1869.
undisturbed by the crash of empires and the
uproars of wars, which in the long interval have Grand Lodge,
71c. 60c. 62c. 62c.
strewn one world with their wrecks, and fright “ Chapter,
38c. 40c. 44c.
ened others with their groans of torture; here “ Council,
33c. 27c. 22c.
it is to-day, its serene countenance disfigured,
40c.
37c. 45c.
but still unwrinkled—its large, passionless, “ Commandery,
$3.00
thoughtful eyes gazing as ever into the mys A few files Grand Chapter 1863 to 69 inc.
2.50
terious Beyond, reading the secrets of Eternity. “ “ “ Com’y 1864 to 69 inc.
As I stand before it I think of the setting sun, “ “ “ Council 1865 to 69 inc.
1.25
of which it was formerly worshiped as the History Lincoln Lodge,
27c.
image, and I cannot find a fault in the analogy. “ Rising Sun Lodge,
22c.
The huge lion’s body joined to the benign face
«of a woman, is a fine representation of the W I L D E R & L E A V I T T /
radiant power of the orb which governs the
S A I L MAK E R S ,
solar system, and warms the earth into richest 426 S. Wharves & 427 Penn Street,
luxuriance; and likewise of its matchless beau T. D. Wilder, PHILADELPHIA. F. H. Leavitt
ty, as retiring from its throne for the night, it
lingers a moment on the horizon, and bids its
E. W. FRENCH,
happy domain adieu, with a genial smile of
twilight and a brief poem of many-tinted COMMISSION MERCHANT,
clouds.
Curer and Packer of and Wholesale Dealer in
N ot t h e G i f t , b u t t h e M o t i v e .—A Sm ok ed , D r y and P ick led F i s h . F i s h Oils
and F is h P u m ic e ,
poor Arab traveling in the desert met with a
spring of clear, sweet, sparkling water. Ac French’s Wharves, ________ E A S T P 0 R T , ME.
customed as he was to his brackish wells, to
his simple mind it appeared that such water ” LO RING, SHORT & HARIMON,
Wholesale and Retail 1'
was worthy of a monarch; and filling his
leathern bottle from the spring, he determined Booksellers and Stationers,
to go and present it to Ihe .caliph himself.
Middle St., under Falmouth Hotel,
The poor man traveled a great distance O. S110
hort.
.
PORTLAND.
before he reached his sovereign, and laid his L.Masonic
Books, and Paper Seals of all sizes and
humble offering at his feet. The caliph did colors.. Sabbath
School
Libraries
supplied
at lib
not despise the little, gift brought to him with so eral rates.

SOCIETY AND MILITARY GOODS,

Sashes, Aprons, Collars, Jewels, Swords, Belts,
Gloves, (iauntlets, Chapeaux, Caps, (Aiarts,PipU}Wt<Air

Baker’s
Low Twelve Bells,
and all the variety o f Clothing for
SOLK A ttfiN T FOlt

Lodges, Chapters, Councils and Encampments.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR EQUIPMENTS
FU R N ISH E D

a t s h o r t n o t ic e .

Colored Lithographic View of the New Masonic
Temple, Boston, price $3.
Publishers of Webb’s Masonic Monitor, Pocket
Edition; Freemasons’ Pocket Library; Working
Monitor; Dictionary and Manual of Masonic Law;
Digest of Masonic Law; Tactics for Knights Tem
plar. And have for sale all other masonic books
published.
BANNERS

AND

FLA G S . .

® ^“Manufacturers supplied with all kinds of
Materials, Trimmings, etc., for making Regalia at
the lowest prices.
R. e . c o o p e r & c o .,

PBACTICAX, PX.UMBEB8,

And Dealers in

P L U M B E R ’S M A T E R I A L S

R. E. Cooper.

No. 109 Federal St., Portland Me.

HALL L. DAVIS,

BOOKSELLER, STATIONER,
And Blank Book Manufacturer,

No. 53 Exchange Street,
PORTLAND, ME.

H A R R I S & CO.,
Dealers in Novelties in

HATS & CAPS.

Also, Chapeaux and Gauntlets,

Fred. R. Harris.

OPP. P. O.
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FURNI TURE.

IMI. IF. ICI3STO-,

Dealerjun

JP h .o to g ra p b .is t,

CHARTER OAK

137 Middle Street,

Life Insurance Co.,

H. J. L E A V I T T ,

F u rn itu re & House Furnishing Goods,

Cor. Market & Federal Sts, rear Post Office,
Please give me a call.
PORTLAND, ME.

H O D G D O N & SO U LE,
Produce Commission

Merchants,

PORTLAND, ME.
E stablish ed

in

1843.

W. D. LITTLE & CO.,

J. W. Stockwell & Co.,
28 & 163 Danforth St., Portland, Me.
C E M E N T , D R A I N & S E W E R P IP E .

Age and use improve it. Orders received by
R. E. C O O P E R

8c C O .,

No. 5 Deering Block,

109 Federal Street, Portland.

T. H. WESTON & CO.,

DANIEL W INSLOW &. SON,

PORTLAND. H. B. P a r k e r . J. W. Stockwell.

C. O. L eac h .

R. E. Cooper.

Machinists, 7 Cross Street, Portland, Me.
Tubular Frames for R. A. Tabernacles, to fit any
hall, light and elegant, easily handled and put to
101 & 103 Commercial St.,
gether by one man, $45 to $60, according to size.
H. C. Baker.
PORTLAND. Daniel Winslow.

Wholesale Flour Dealers,
T.J. M U R R A Y $ CO.,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
IV o .

84 E xchange St.,
PORTLAND.

Assets over $5,000,000.

General Insurance &. Ticket Agents,

Office, 49 1-2 Exchange Street,
128 Commercial Street,
Portland.
SECOND FLOOR.
PORTLAND, ME.
Consignments solicited. Geo. L. Hodgdon. T. J. Little.
LEACH, PARK ER <5c CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
English., French and American
1DR Y
<3 - 0 O D S ,

O R G A N IZ E D A . D . 1 8 5 0 .

T T J O K E I i ’S

A N N U A L I N C O M E O V E R $3,000,000.

O v e r 7000 P o l ic ie s i s s u e d i n 1868.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITING.

Liberal arrangements will be made with parties
desiring agencies in all parts of the State.

S. H. McALPINE,

G e n ’l A g en t fo r M a in e ,
17

E X C H A N G E STR EET,

p o n T ii.A is rr> .
HOWARD & CLEAVES,

rs a t L a w ,
JOB HUNTING HOUSE, C o u nNo.s e30lloExchange
Street,
115 Exchange Street,

Printers* Exchange.

PORTLAND. Nathan Cleaves._______ PORTLAND, ME.

W. C. COBB’S BAKERY,

STEPHEN, Book, Job and Card
BERRY,
Printer, 172£ Fore, foot of Exchange Street,
Portland. All kinds of Printing done to order.
Orde.rs by mail promptly attended to.
Blanks of all kinds always
BLANKS.—Masonic
on hand. flgp^Send for a circular.
GEpF"In future we shall send no blanks or other
articles, of which the juice is given in our circular
list, by m ail , unless the price is remitted with the
order.
By-Laws always in type, so
BY-LAWS.—Model
that Lodges can have them at h alf price if few
alterations are made.
of all kinds cut to any size, and sent by
IRON AND STEEL, (TARDS
J mail or express at wholesale prices.
Nos. 146 and 148 Commercial Street,
CERTIFICATES OF STOCK, Town Bonds, and
Junction Free and Middle Sts.,
Head of Widgery’s Wharf,
\J every description of Ornamental Printing.
Augustus
E.
Stevens,
/THECKS, Drafts and all kinds of Bank Printing
PORTLAND. Greuville M. Stevens,
PORTLAND.
\J Stam ped or unstamped.
Frank G. Stevens.
of all kinds, very cheap. Apothecary’s
LABELS
Recipe Blanks, Calendars, &c., &c.
CHARLES M. RICE,
MUSIC, in Pamphlets, nine hymns—the
Dealer in all the varieties of
LODGE
best ever issued. Per dozen, $1.50.
0
PAPER, PAPER BAGS, &. TW IN E, ])LACARDS & ORNAMENTAL SHOW CARDS
Little Falls,
I in every style. Colored and Bronze work.
No. 183 F ore S t ., P ortla nd .
ECORDS and other Masonic Blank Books fur
R
S O U T H W IN D H A M , M B .
nished or made to order.
Paper of any size or quality made to order. EALS.—Embossing
Seals and Presses, very cheap
S and of the finest workmanship,
by the best Seal
.A ..
Q ,. L E A C H ,
Engraver
in
the
country.
WOODMAN, TRUE & CO.,
Dealer in English, French and American
ISITING
CARDS
printed
in
the
styles,
V sent post for $1.25 per pack oflatest
Importers and Dealers in
50. Money
must accompany the order.
Silks, Shawls and Dress Goods, White
D R UM M O ND, C ounsellors
Woodman Block, cor. Pearl & Middle Sts.,
DAVIS
Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, &c.,
at L aw , No. 100 Exchange St., Portland.
B. Hersey.
T>rit>'T'T
* \r n
W illiam II. Morse. Josiah H. Drummond.
84 Middle Street,
PORTLAND. Seth
Charles Bailey.
1 ^Ars
George P. Gross.
H . T . C U M M I N G S , M . D .,

Pearl St., Portland, Me., where he keeps constantly
APOTH£CARY AND CHEMIST, on hand manufactured from the best material, a
choice assortment of Fresh Bread, Cakes and
Pastry, comprising all the different kinds
No. 413 C ongress S tr e e t ,
usually found in a First Class Bakery.
East of State Street,
Sold at wholesale and retail reasonably for cash, and
delivered
free of charge to any part of the city.
PORTLAND.
(B^-Best Family Flour for sale.
ESTABLISHED 1841.
Importers of
JE 3L .
- ZEE
,

BC
_A_ 3T
“W h o le s a le D r u g g is t,

A. E. STEVENS & CO.,

RR, F. CARTER,

D R Y

G O O D S,

S IManufacturers
S E & and1STWholesale
E V EDealers
N Tin S ,
C O FFE E A ND SPICES,
CREAM TARTAR, CAYENNE &c.,
Eagle Mills, Office 178 Fore Street,

FOOT EX CH AN G E STREET,
P O R T L A N D , ME.

H .H .N eyens.

DRY GOODS AND WOOLENS,
JA M ES & W IL L IA M S,
Dealers in

&

JO SEPH
C O U N S E L L O R

LOCKE,
A T

L A W ,

No. 74 Middle, cor. Exchange Street,
W OOD, COAL AND LUMBER, ______________PORTLAND, Me.______________
E N , TH O M AS M ., A ttorney and
Perley’s Wharf, Commercial Street,
GIVCEounsellor
at L aw , Corner Exchange
Foot of Park St.,
and Federal Streets, Portland.
E. B. James. PORTLAND, ME. R. Williams. dgg^Particular attention given to collecting.

